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Last Day to SignUp
For Student Offices
Today will be the last
chance for prospective stu-
dent senators and class of-
ficers to sign up for elec-
tions. Filing will be open
until 2 p.m. in the ASSU of-
fice.
There will be a candidates
meeting at 1p.m. today in
the Chieftain conference
room.
GOING HAWAIIAN: Members of the S.U. Hawaiian
Club practice for their luau which will be May 19 (not
tomorrow as reported in Wednesday's Spectator). To-
day is the last chance for students to buy tickets for
the festival. The club plans to have authentic Hawaiian
food flown in from the Islands for the feast. Tickets
are on sale for $2.25 in the Chieftain.
Donohoe, Miss Anders; Mary
McNealy, Freddie; IHani ■ Sol-
omon Zahren, Adelina; Pat
Butler, Pisoni;andFrank King,
Henrik Ibsen.
The story of the operetta is
the life of Edvard Greig from
his youth in Norway f:o his
successful career as a composer
in Europe.
Dean Zahren is in charge of
sets which will range from
Norwegian country scenes to
elaborate Danish ballrooms.
SheilaDonohoe and AliceGlav-
inovich are handling costumes.
Membersof the S.U.Chorale
and the Seattle Symphony will





appointed to the S.U. Board of
Regents. Theyare Mrs. Thom-
as Douglas Stimson and Irving
Anches. The announcement
was made yesterday by the
Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J.,
S.U. president, and Thomas J.
Barman, board president.
Mrs. Stimson, who la the
third woman to becomea mem-
ber of the board, is a member
of apioneer Sealtie family. She
is one of the organizers and
past president of the Seattle
Visiting Nurse Service and has
been president of the Seattle
Garden Club and the Sunset
Club. She was vice-president
and is now a director of the
Seattle Art Museum, and she
has servedas a director for the
Seattle Symphony, the Seattle
Foundation, The Urban
League, Brotherhoodof Chris-
tians and Jews, Community
Fund, and Civic Center Com-
mittee.
ANCHES, A real estate and
investment leader, is president
of Martin Overseas Van Lines.
He is a member of the Seattle
Chamber of Commerce, and a
trustee of Century 21. He is
alsoa board memberof United
Good Neighbors, Jewish Fam-




a past state chairman of
United Jewish Appeal.
Fr. Lemieux also announced
that Mrs. Albert A. Schafer,
the first womanmemberof the
board, is retiring. She will re-
main as an honorary member.
She has established upon her
retiring a fund for needy stu-
dents.
Tickets will be on sale every
day from 9 a.m. to 1p.m. and
4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. They may
also be purchased from Sus-
bauer at Xavier Hall or Julie




Co-chairmen for next year's
Homecoming activities will be
Kathy Hogan and Burke Mc-
Cormick, announced Jim Brad-
ley, ASSU president-elect, this
week.
Kathy, a sophomore from
Seattle, was this year's co-
chairman for Frosh Orienta-
tion. She was also in charge
of programs,buttons and vari-
ety show tickets for this year's
Homecoming. She is also a
memberof Spurs.
McCormick, a junior from
Billings, was chairman for on-
campus publicity for this
year's Homecoming. He was
a student senator last year and




The new ASSU officers will
be sworn in at the student sen-
ate meetingat 7 p.m.,Sunday,
in the Chieftain conference
room.
The officers to be sworn in
are: Jim Bradley, president;
Bob Burnham, Ist vice presi-





The new officers will take





The Most Rev. John J. Scanlan, Aux-
iliary Bishop of Honolulu, will be the
speaker at the Baccalaureate Mass June
1, The Spectator learned this week.
BISHOP SCANLAN was born in Ire-
land in1906, and he began his education
under the Christian Brothers in Cork.
Later he attended the National Univer-
sity of Ireland and All-Hallows College
in Dublin.
In 1930 Bishop Scanlan came to the
United States and was ordained to the
priesthood. He enrolled at the University
of California. He became a naturalized
citizen in 1937.
AFTER TWENTY years of service as
a curate in the Bay Area he was made
pastor of St. Thomas More parish in San
Francisco. He remained in this position
until 1954, when he was consecrated a
bishop and assigned to Honolulu.
During his assignment as pastor of
St. Thomas, he served as the director of
the Holy Names Society and the Na-
tional Council of Catholic Men for the
Archdiocese of San Francisco.
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'Song of Norway' Leads Chosen
SpectatorPhoto by TimFitzgerald
FINAL POLISHING: S.U. dramatists preparing for to-
night's opening of "Sholom Aleichem" are (from left):
Terry McManus,Elaine Flaquinti, DennyWilliams, John
Howell, Infanta Spence and Bill Eisiminger. Tonight's
opening at 8:30 will be free for S.U. students with student
body cards. General admission will be $1.25. Student
price will be 75 cents for tomorrow and Sunday's 8:30
p.m. performance.
Leads for this year's op-
eretta, "The Song of Nor-
way," have been chosen by
Mr. Carl Pitzer, musical di-
rector, and Mrs. Mary
Egan, director. The pro-
duction, composed by Sig-
mund Romberg, will be pre-
sented from May 17 to 19 in
Pigott Aud.
The students and the parts
they will play are: Carlysto
Dehner, Edvard Grieg; Carol
Crozier, Nina Hagerup, his
sweetheart; Brenda Pesolat
Louisa Giovanni, his patroness;
Tom Hill, Ricard Nordraak,
Grieg's friend.
John Codling, Count Peppi
Leloup; Paul Pival, Father
Grieg;Roberta Cordero,
Mother Grieg; Bob Garrison,
Einar; JimJoy,Gunnar; iMaur-
een Murphy, Segrid; Sheila
Victoria Cruise Tickets
On Sale Until Wednesday
The deadline to buy tickets for the sixth annual cruise to
Victoria will be next Wednesday, said Jeff Susbauer, chairman.
The cruise will be May 5.
The group will leave at 8 a.m.
from the Canadian Pacific
wharf (Pier 64 at the foot of
Lenora Street). The tour
should arrive back in Seattle
at 9:30 p.m.
TWO FOUR-HOUR trip will
be on the Princess Marguerite.
At Victoria, the group will
have a smorgasbord lunch and
then take a tour ol the city by
charteredbus.
The tour will include such
placesas the Parliament build-
ings, Empress Hotel, Thunder-
bird Park, city center, Duns-
muir Castle, the Old English
residential area and Beacon
Hill Park.
cient information to determine
the nature of the request for
$175 when it was introduced at
a previous meeting. The club




Nine students were accepted
as pledges by the Intercollegi-
ate Knights at their meeting,
Wednesday night, according to
Duncan McNab, publicity direc-
tor.
The men are: Fred Breuner,
Gerald Baydo, Ray Carnivali,
John Doub, Michael McKamey,
Neil McClane, Bill O'Brien,
John Stevenson and Tony Vi-
volo.
The pledges will be initiated
as active members near the




The student senate met yesterday afternoon to con-
sider two issues currently facing the ASSU. The first
was the approval of the new election rules for the com-
ing class-senate elections; and
secondly, reviewof the senate's
recent denial of funds to th
S.U.PhilosophicalandLiterary
Society. The group requested
the funds for the annual con
ventions of the Catholic and
the state colleges in theNorth
west.
The new election rules, which
were accepted, differ primar
ily indefinitionof terms. Item
such as "publicity, campaign
penalty for violation, anc
stunts" have been describee
more accurately to avoid some
of the confusion of past years
OTHER POINTS whicharos
during the ASSU electionsear
Her in the quarter were also
clarified.
Concerning the denial o
funds to the philosophy club
the senate discussed the fac




tary motion picture of the
FreedomRiders from their de-
parture at Washington, D.C.,
to Georgia, will be shown on
campus 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, in
the Chieftain lounge.
According to Joe McKinnon,
president of the V.D.'s, Ray
Cooper,Seattle's freedom rider
whose trial is still pending in
Jackson, Mississippi, will be
the guest speaker.
The pictorial record of the
trip is being sponsored by the
S.U. V.D.'s and presented by
the Seattle chapter of CORE,
Congress of Racial Equality.
Admission willbe free.
By R. LEOPENNE
Next Wednesday, a poll will be circulated to determine stu-
dent opinion concerning the proposed entrance of S.U. into
the NationalStudents Association.
Basically, "The United States National Student Association
is a confederationof college student bodies in every part of the
country which are associated together to give consideration
to questions of mutual concern. Each student body is repre-
sented in the association by its own democratically-electedstu-
dent government and its foremost student leaders. The United
States NationalStudent Association is a non-partisan, non-sec-
tarian, non-profit, student-run, education association."
SPECIFICALLY, the questions pertinent to S.U. are: What
can N.S.A. do for us? What can we do for N.S.A.? How much
will it cost?
The first two questions can be answered in both the ideal
and practical orders. Ideally, N.S.A. can provide for S.U. a me-
dium of expression.Through this organization,if only in a small
way, the opinion, ideas, and stands of the students of S.U. can
be heard and felt on the national student scene.
At the same time, we can benefit from the experience and
information from the scores of membercolleges and universities
that is compiled and disseminated by N.S.A.'s student govern-
ment reference service.
S.U.s CONTRIBUTIONS to N.S.A. can follow the same two
patterns. The opinions of our school on particular issues will
add to the weight of the combined opinionsof the students of the
U.S. And in turn, the experience in student affairs gained by
S.U. students will be made available for the asking to the na-
tion's other schools.
The cost of membership in N.S.A. for S.U. will be $100 per
year. In addition to this, there are variable expenses connected
with the yearly national and regional conventions. These would
include transportation, registration, housing and food; and
wouldobviously dependupon thesite of the meet.
These are some of the facts and it is hoped that these and
other N.S.A. information will enable the students to give repre-
sentative repliesin Wednesday's poll.
THREEMEMBERS OF the group arehigh-
lands Kandy Dancers, descendants of court
dancers of the patron-kings. Their ceremonial
dignity predominates in "The King's Walk"
and "Horse and Rider," the latter portraying
Buddha's enlightenment.
The three girls in the company, also from
the Kandy region, add their special gentleness
of movement to the performance. It is interest-
ing to note that only in the last generation
have women once again been allowed to par-
ticipatein Ceylonese dance.
SOLE ACCOMPANIMENT for the numbers
is supplied by the tabla or double drum. The
compulsive rhythms (produced by both the
drummers and' the dancers' stamping feet)
vary in speed, sometimes reaching frantic vel-
ocities, accented by hundreds of silver bells
worn by thedancers.
No two costumes are exactly alike; how-
ever, all are brilliantly decorated with silver
and pearl. Elaborate shiny metal ornaments
include earrings, bracelets, head pieces, breast
plates, and the many bells on ankles, legs and
arms.
The remarkably unusual Ceylon National
Dancers continueat the World's FairPlayhouse
tonight and Saturday. Tickets are available.
By MARY ELAYNE fJRADY
Exotically Oriental, the Ceylon National
Dancers intrigue and entrance. The troupe,
comparatively small (nine performers), needs
no space-age technology to transport a little
piece of their homeland to Seattle. Whirling,
weaving, leaping, the colorful Ceylonese com-
pany is aunique viewingexperience.
The actual performance is made up of var-
ious Hindu ritual and folk danoas. There is
the dedication dance of PoojaNatuma; the in-
vocation of the blessings of theDevas (angels);
Raksha Natuma, a mask-dance for exorcising
demons; and the final "supreme mystery-rit-
ual" Khomba Kankariya, which in Ceylon may
go on for 15hours!
THE FOLK DAXCES are generally imita-
tive. One depicts elephants,another swans, still
another clouds, and one tells the story of the
growing of rice from planting to harvest. Es-
pecially impressive is the dane? of King Cobra,
the lithe and graceful movements of the Cey-
lonese dancer being almost too realistic.
Most exciting of all is the Gini Sisila fire-
dance done by an authentic medicine man. The
torches flame, the sparks fly, and the audience
gasps but evidently the dancer is non-combus-










James Warren, former S.U. speech teacher andpresent man-
a?cV cf KTVV radio station, recently authored and published
the booklet,"PictorialHistoryof Seattle."
INTERESTING AND informative, the 32-page booklet covers
the history of Seattle from 1856 to present.Every pa^e includes
a short commentary with pertinent pictures of the times.
Mr. Warren describes how the city was founded, how it de-
veloped, and the history of special features in Seattle, specific-
ally the U.W., the canal between Lake Washington ai:d Lake
Union and the leveling of some of the Seattle hills.
FOR PERSONS interested in a good story, the history should
have a special appeal. The story of the early settlers, the Indian
attacks, the lynching trees, the gold rush, the great fire and
many others are written to capture the imagination.
The booklet is avaiable In the S.U. bookstore and at the






GTade Prediction test 112
President's reception 80
Campus tours 20












College Club benefit 56




















Activities for March and April
totaled 3,390 hours. Activities in-
cluded: Science Fair, Aegis, reg-
istration, elections, Gems of Light
Opera, Knights of Columbus ban-
quet, M.U.N., Press Workshop,
Dali Collection and selling cruise
tickets.











Oct. 7 movie 5
A.W.S. dance 10
Mass of Holy Ghost 40
S.U. Guild 4
Club open house 10
Furniture moving 4
Gavel Club mixer 10
Barman Bldg. dedication 98
College political conference 6
The awarding of the ASSU President'sCup
to the outstanding service club reminds us of
the vast amount of work done in the spirit of
service by the members of Alpha Phi Omega,
IntercollegiateKnights and Spurs.
Each year the student body president pre-
sents his award to the club he judges has given
the best service to the school. This year, A
PhiO received the award.
THE DECISION is always difficult and
possibly one that should not be made. It is
rare that all three clubs do not deserve recog-
nition for their extensive service.
In order to give tribute to this service,The
Spectator asked each club to compile a list of
activities with the number of man or woman
hours contributed.
The I.X.'s and the Spurs provided the list.
The A Phi O's took the defensive, feeling that
their right to the President's Cup was being
challenged. They, therefore, did not deem it
necessary to submitsucha list.
EVKN WITHOUT the list from A Phi O,
we would like to compliment and congratulate
all three groups for their .service and dedica-
tion.
The following lists provided us with the
basis forour statements:




A.W.S. Santa chair 8
A.W.S. faculty Xmas party.... 2
Winter Quarter
Helping S.U. Guild 2
Registration 252
Set up Lounge 5






Move gymnastic equipment ... 1
Fr. Murray's Lecture 35
S.U. Guild 10






Passing out Flyers for
Cultural Committee 20
Dr. Moore'sRosary 20





Ceylon National Dancers Bring
Piece of Homeland to Seattle
Senate Poll to Query
S.U.Students on N.S.A.
Sounding Board it an opinion col-
umn which is open for student com-
ment pertaining to issues on the
campus, local, or international level.
The opinions are personal and m no
way reflect the policy of the paper
iir trie schoo]. The Spectator asl{s
that the column be typewritten m a
maximum 0/ 500 and a minimum of
2(H) words. We reserve the right to
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Vest Sharee Vremya CATHOLIC GIFT_
A
_ . AND SUPPLY308 Marion headquarters
1904 FOURTH AYE.
M VIRGIN DIAMONDSPrecision Cut for Maximum BrillianceFor Engagement RingsFRANK KEEFNERDiamonds * Watches *Silverware
Conveniently located in __«— ■ w r a a AAtr\
our own building out of 512 Broadway E. EA 4-44 1U
high rent district. TERMS IF DESIRED"""S."^ Special Student Discounts
DRIVE-INS
! OPEN 10 A.M. TO 2 A.M.
—
7 DAYS |
BROADWAY DISTRICT WEST SEATTLE RAINIER DISTRICT!
1001 E. Pine 35th & Avalon 4406 Rainier
EA 5-3450 WE 7-3043 PA 3-6144
WEST SEATTLE |
THESE TWO teams always
put on a good show, as the
scores of their previous double-
header--5-4 and 3-2 would in-
dicate. Last year, the Knights
(then Lute's) whipped S.U. in
three of four engagements.
One of the departments
O'Brien will be looking for im-
provement on is stolen bases.
In 11 games so far, Chieftain
base-runners have swiped only
seven bags. At the same time,
opposingbase-runners have ac-
counted for 17. "We've been
behind most of the time, and
it's tough to play a running
game when you're behind,"
O'Brien explained. "It'll pick
up. Lambro is the fastest man
on a straightaway run." he
said.
By MIKE McCUSKEIi
S.U. baseball Coach Eddie OBnen will send his two
aces against P.L.U. today at 1:30 p.m. on the Knight's
new field in Parkland, hoping to continue his winning
streak of four game's. Rudy
D'Amlco (2-0) and Frank
Koonan (3-3) will open foi
S.U. Keonan won one and los
ono when the Chiefs last me
P.L.U. at Broadway in a paii
of one-run contests.
This was the second straight
game postponed by rain. Wed
nesday, the Chiefs wallopec
S.P.C., 14-2, on Denny Hodo
vance's seven-hitter. "Hodo
vancepitched real well— a fine
steady game," O'Brien com
mented yesterday.
He also reported that Stevo
Hunter, freshman hot-corner
man who was smacked by a
grounder during infield prac
tice before the Falcon game
will suit up. Hunter was treat
ed at Providence Hospital and
had two stitches taken on the
inside of his mouth.
Coed Track and Field
On Intramural Agenda
S.U.s two intramural track and field meets have
been re-scheduled for Saturday, May 5. and Sunday,
May 13, by Dave Nichols, intramural assistant, to ac-
commodatemorestudents.May
5 will be the preliminarymeet.
Trophies will be handed out
May 13. Individual and team
scores willbe kept on an ag-
gregate basis, and a separate
awardwill be given to the per-
son accumulating the most
points.
The meets will be run on the
Garfield practice1 field, Empire
Way and Jefferson. Scheduling
rosters may be obtained from,
Nichols or Eddie O'Brien.
THE TOP FOUR finishers
from each team will receive
points, Nichols said. There will
be separate classifications for
men and women students.
Nichols also said that he is
in need of official timers.
Papoose Golfers
Split Six Meets
S.U.s frosh golfers trounced
Pier 91, 18-0, last Thursday giv-
ing the Papooses a 3-3 link
ledger. CaptainBillMeyer, Le-
roy Nlznik, John Akin, Karen
Ford, Dick Baker and Frank
Edel each posted three points
for the win.Monday, the frosh
take on McChord Air Force
Base in a return match at 1
p.m. on S.U.s home Inglewood
Course.
Among their other victories
this season are a VlVt'Va rout
of E.J.C. and 13 14-4>/» overFt.
Lawton. The Papooses have
lost to Ft. Lewis, 17-1 and





Set to Hurl Today
THE CHIEFTAINS, scoring
in every inning but the sixth
and ninth, went through four
Falcon flingers on the way to
their biggest total this season.
Steve Wandzllak's solo homer,
Harry Lambro's two-run trfplo
and Frank Michael's double
were the only long hits.
Every one of the Chieftain
starters collecteda base-knock,
with three each for Lambro,
Hodovance and Glen Mattison.
Jack Fitterer tallied four runs
to head that column.
In chucking his seven-hitter,
Hody fanned eight and walked
one. The only well-hit ball off
him was a sixth-inning triple
that sailed over Jerry Schatz'
head in left.
Fred We-don. S.P.C. starter,
took the defeat.
A 17-hit barrage and
Denny Hodovance's seven-
hit pitching gave S.U. its
fourth straight win, 14-2,
over S.F.C. at Broadway,
Wednesday. It was the first
triumph of the season for the
New Jersey right-hander, giv-
tng him a 1-1 mark. Hodo-
vanco also rapped out three
hits, two being of tha infield
variety.
The second game wasput off
until May 24 because ROTC





HIYU COULEE HIKERS enjoy the swimming in Trout
Lake, as last year's photo shows. Trout Lake, just be-
yond Skykomish off Stevens Pass, will be the four-mile
destination for the hikers, Sunday. The club will leave



















R H RBI BA
0 1 0 .500
6 8 6 .421
3 3 0 .375
5 13 6 .371
5 12 4 .333
4 2 3 .333
3 6 4 .273
8 10 9 .263
1 2 0 .250
7 8 8 .235
5 9 5 .231
2 3 0 .200
3 6 5 .176
1 3 2 .167
1 1 0 .143










L SO BB ERA
0 14 6 1.76
3 21 12 2.73
0 3 1 4.50
1 24 7 4.77
0 7 3 6.50
0 0 2 9.00
0 0 1 36.00
4 69 32 4.23
RAINIER "60"LANES—
Friendliest In The West
—
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
V2Block South of Ball Park
2901- 27th S. PA 2-0900





808 MATSON and CARL JONES
3046 N.E. 45th LA 5-4082
SURF, SAND, SUN and FUN
ON THE
S.T.O.P.* STUDY TOUR TO
Jk HAWAII
'yMM Travel from Mainland by luxurious scheduled/fl H jetliners. Return steamer is optional.
/ Luxurious accommodations at the resort hotel,
I ifiHHT) Hawaiian King, in the heart of ■A/aikikl.vBSJmHI| Housekeeping suites!
L vHT^HI surfing, swimming, lounging, pi ayB'bHW ING| SIGHTSEEING, DANCING and PARTYTf I ifc^By jß !NG scheduled in between your courses aiVj M.V JB the University of Hawaii summer session.
S V^k for young ladies 17 to 25 only.IBPj?'- Escorted by sorority housemothers.
II IB^ | *STUDENT TRAVEL OVERSEAS PROGRAM
wf1 Departs June 24-»!j
t^llf for 43 fun-filled days" '"
$685 plus $12.50 t«
GET FOLDERATi ,_.(round trip |ct— S.F. to S.F.)
ODYSSEY INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL
MA 2-7474 SJ
1411 Fourth Aye. B:2^











Just across from Chieftain
11th & E. Madison
SOFTBALL GAMES
TODAY:
Ratpack vs. Barflies, 1 p.m.,
Wash. Park.
TOMORROW:
Cabalists vs. Giants, 9 a.m.,
Broadway.
California vs. Wetbacks,11 a.m.,
Broadway.
POLS Al NLA X
Don't Worry About £=
Losing Your Balance _
No minimum balance is required gjj"jjjjJH|
when you have a CheckMaster
Checking Account. Anexclusive (fc^




j^S^^^ 2001 Market St.
C^t^"A^C^^t^ SUnset 2-4213
fajjFjJk*^ "Ci*y wide Delivery"
Members of Florists' Telegraph Delivery
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Engineers to Match Mates;
Results at Cement Mixer
S.U.s Engineering Council will feature an 1.8.M.
mate-matchingprogram at the Cement Mixer on May 4.
The mate-matching program will be patterned after
that usedby Art Linkletter on
the "People Are Funny" tele-
visionshow, according to Jerry
O'Hogan,chairman of the Elec-
trical Engineering Club.
THE COUNCIL will set up
a booth from Monday to Wed-
nesday in the Chieftain to test
those who wish to participate
in the program. The factors
used are decided by those who
Sodality Meet Canceled
The S.U. sodality's high
school conference has been
canceled, said Joe Robinson,
conference chairman. The con-
ference was scheduled for May
6.
Robinson said the confer-
ence was canceled becauseof a
youth conference scheduled
that same day and because
mid-quarter exams are too
close to that date.
Medical Records Club
To Award Scholarship
Mv Rho Lambda, S.U. medical records librarian club, will
sponsor its seventh annual scholarship tea from 2 to 4 p.m.,
Sunday, in the Providence Hospital nurses' lounge, according
to Mary Ludwigson,chairman.
Assisting Mary will be Je
anne Richmann, programs;Ma-
rita Meyer, refreshments; and
Peggy Speelmon, invitations.
HIGHLIGHT OF the after
noon will be the presentation
of a $150 scholarship to anS.U
student interning at the hospi
tal's medical record librarian
school.The presentationwillbe
made by Mr.Chris DiJulio, do
nor of the scholarship and a
member of the Rainier district
Kiwanis Club.
THE SPECTATOR
Official publicationby and for the students of Seattle University.
Published twice weekly on Wednesdays and Fridays during the school
year except on examination days and holidays. Editorial offices at
the Student Union Building, business office in Lyons Hall, both at
11th Aye. and E. Spring St., Seattle 22, Washington. Subscription
rates, $3.00 per year. Entered as Hiird-class matter.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF JIM HAHNISH
Photoby TimFitzgerald




he opened the gift pre-
sented to him at Tuesday
night's President's Ban-
quet. The golfclubsandbag
were given to Irwin by the
student body in apprecia-
tion for his work in student
government. ASSU Publi-
city Director C. J. Michael-
son made the presentation.
make up the test. Fr. Louis
A. Sauvain, S.J., student chap-
lain, assisted in making up the
test, said O'Hogan.
The 1.8.M. computer will
weigh the many factors and
calculate the results. The re-
sults, may be learned at the
dance on May 4. O'Hogan em-
phasized that the more people
whoparticipatein the program,




The Young Democrats and
Young Republicans will team
up to sponsor a mixer follow-
ing tonight's performance of
"The World of Sholom Alei-
chem." The dance, "Animal
Farm," will be from 9:30 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m., in the Chieftain
cafeteria.
The theme, "Animal Farm,"
will be carried out by selling
boxes of animal cookies, to-
day, in the Chieftain.
Music will be provided by
the Watchmen. Admission will
be 75 cents.
Chairmen for the dance are
Anne Collier, Ann Coughlin
and Linda McDonald.
Broadway Theatre




SPENCER TRACY " FRANK SINATRA
DEVIL AT 4 O'CLOCK
STUDENT PRICE: 65c with Student Body Card
SLEEP-LOSING TIME
Daylight Saving time will
start Sundaymorning at% a.m.
Don't forget to set your clocks




Last day to buy tickets for
Luau. Chieftain, 11:30 a.m. to
1p.m.; 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Election candidates meeting, 1
p.m., Chieftain conference
room.
Baseball Doubleheader— S.U. vs.P.L.U., 1:30 p.m., Parkland.
Golf, S.U. vs. Oregon, Ingle-
wood.
Tennis, S.U. vs. Eastern Wash-
ington, 2 p.m., Cheney.
Play: "The World of Sholom
Aleichem," 8:30 p.m., Pigott
Aud. Admission free to S.U.
students with activity cards.
"Animal Farm," dance spon-






Ranch, 15227 Maple Valley
Hwy., 8:30 a.m. to4:30 p.m.
Play: "The World of Sholom
Aleichem," 8:30 p.m., Pigott
Aud. Admission: Students with
cards: 75 cents; Non-students:
$1.25.
SUNDAY:
Hike: Hiyu - Coulees. Destina-
tion: Trout Lake. Open to all.
$1 for transportation; bring
lunch. Bus leaves north end
of L.A. Bldg., 8:30 a.m.
Play: "The World of Sholom
Aleichem," 8:30 p.m., Pigott
Aud. Admission: Students





Movie: "Freedom Ride," docu-
mentary.7:30 p.m., Chieftain.
Lambda Chi Theta meeting. 8
p.m.L.A. 223.
60 S.U. Coeds Invited
To S.M.C. RangerDay
Sixty S.U. women students
have been invited to attend St.
Martin'sCollegeannualRanger
Day which will take place on
May 5 and 6 in Olympia.
Mary Lee Walsh, A.W.S.
president, has scheduled a
meeting at 1p.m. todayin the
Chieftain lounge for those who





Men willing to dedicate their
lives to GOD and MAN...
at home and in the missions:
CONTACT: Director of Vocations
Brother Gilbert Burke, C.S.C.
Notre Dame High School
13685 Riverside Dr.
ShermanOaks, Calif.
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"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" "7 r _ . /^^S*^ ACTIVATED CHARCOALsays Sextus(Crazy Legs)Cato, Bacchus Cup winner. s/l^^^^. INt>4ER FRTER"There are lots of filter cigarettes around," says Crazy Legs, C^^&T-^^^"but c pluribus unum stands out -Dual Filter Tareyton. For "'^''im^i^^' Vv>^.
the best taste of the best tobaccos, try Tareyton-one filter "** W"'lL^*^^^
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus!" iSfiSi* "««l -v"Ss»>^
DUALFILTEB^O
Tareyton
